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Special Section
TIMING IN EYEBLINK CLASSICAL CONDITIONING AND
TIMED-INTERVALTAPPING
JohnT. Green,1RichardB. Ivry,2and Diana S. Woodruff-Pak1
2
temple Universityand Universityof California,Berkeley

Abstract- Thecerebellumis implicatedin intervaltimingfor diverse
tasks includingeyeblinkclassical conditioning(EBCC)and repetitive
tapping. We examinedperformance on both tasks across identical
intervalsrangingfrom 325 to 550 ms. Infive weeklysessions, 23 participantsused a differentintervaleach week,bothas the targetfor tapping and as the delay interval in EBCC. Changes in variabilityas a
function of the tapping or delay interval were assessed using regression analyses. Theslopefor repetitivetappingwas comparableto two
measuresof temporalacuity in EBCC, onset and peak latency of the
conditionedresponse.Each of 80 additionalparticipantswas assessed
in one session at one offour tappingand delay intervals.Results were
similar to those observedin the repeatedmeasuresgroup. Thesefindings providefurther evidencethat EBCCand repetitivetappingutilize
commonmechanismsfor representingtemporalinformation.
Two tasks that depend on the cerebellum are eyeblink classical
conditioning (EBCC) and timed-interval tapping. In EBCC, each trial
consists of presentation of a neutral stimulus, the conditioned stimulus
(CS), followed by a reflex-eliciting stimulus, the unconditioned stimulus (US). For example, the CS might be a tone and the US a corneal
airpuff. Over trials, the organism learns to produce a conditioned
response (CR) in anticipation of the corneal airpuff. EBCC has proven
to be one of the most fruitful model tasks for studying the neural
mechanisms of learning and memory (see Thompson, 1990). Lesions
of the cerebellum produce severe impairments in EBCC in both rabbits and humans, although the motor response, the unconditioned
response (UR), remains intact (see reviews in Steinmetz, 1996;
Woodruff-Pak, 1997).
The cerebellum receives inputs conveying representations of both
the CS and the US. However, EBCC does not simply require that these
two stimuli be associated. The organism must be able to represent the
precise temporal relationship between the CS and US so that the CR
occurs just prior to the onset of the US. Lesion studies (Perrett, Ruiz,
& Mauk, 1993; Woodruff- Pak, Lavond, Logan, Steinmetz, & Thompson, 1993), as well as computational models (Bartha, Thompson, &
Gluck, 1992; Buonomano & Mauk, 1994; Fiala, Grossberg, & Bullock, 1996), indicate that although the cerebellar nuclei are essential
for forming the critical associative link, precise timing is dependent on
the cerebellar cortex.
Precise timing is also required for the production of coordinated
movement. Lesions of the cerebellum produce impairments on a range
of experimental tasks that directly assess timing control (see Ivry,
1997). One such task is the repetitive tapping task (Wing & Kristofferson, 1973), in which participants attempt to produce a series of
equally spaced intervals, first with a pacing signal (synchronization
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phase) and then when the pacing signal is terminated (continuation
phase). Patients with cerebellar lesions demonstrate increased temporal variability on this task, and this deficit has been attributed to
increased noise in the central control of the timing of the responses
(Ivry & Keele, 1989; Ivry, Keele, & Diener, 1988; Woodruff-Pak,
Papka, & Ivry, 1996).
The cerebellum has been hypothesized to operate as an internal
timing system, given its link to EBCC, repetitive tapping, and other
tasks requiring the precise representation of temporal information. To
examine interactions between these two tasks, we assessed EBCC
learning rates under various dual-task conditions, finding that participants who engaged in tapping while they underwent EBCC showed a
reduced percentage of CRs compared with participants who engaged
in control tasks while they underwent EBCC (Papka, Ivry, &
Woodruff-Pak, 1995). Results indicated that simultaneous tapping
interfered with EBCC because the two tasks shared a common cerebellar substrate.
Timing variability is a constant proportion of the interval being
timed, at least for intervals ranging from 200 ms to 1.5 s (see Getty,
1975; Gibbon, 1991). This relationship, a temporal form of Weber's
law, is described by the equation
variance = k2 * interval2 + c

(1)

The slope, k2, provides a measure of duration-dependent variability,
assumed to reflect noise in an internal timing system. The square root
of the slope corresponds to the Weber fraction. The intercept, c, provides a measure of duration-independent variability, such as noise
related to sensory processing or motor implementation.
If two tasks share a common timing component, then the slopes
should be similar. Ivry and Hazeltine (1995) applied Equation 1 to
variability data obtained on tapping and perception tasks with intervals
ranging from 325 to 550 ms. Across a series of experiments, the slope
terms for the motor and perceptual tasks were correlated and affected
by similar manipulations.
In this study, we employed this methodology to explore similarities
in EBCC and repetitive tapping. A range of intervals was used, either
as the delay between the CS and US or as the target interval on the
repetitive tapping task. We predicted that the slopes would be similar
for the two tasks. We did not expect the intercepts to be comparable
because the two tasks entail different perceptual and motor pathways.

METHOD
Participants
The repeated measures group included 23 undergraduates (10
male, 13 female) ranging in age from 18 to 25 years old (M = 20 .4,
SEM = 0.39). They received extra credit in a psychology course for
participating. Self-reports of handedness indicated that 18 were rightCopyright © 1999 AmericanPsychological Society
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handedand 5 were left-handed.The single-session group included 80
undergraduates(53 female, 27 male) ranging in age from 18 to 44
years old (M = 21.7, SEM= 0.60). They receivedeitherextracreditor
credit in a psychology course for participating.Self-reportsof handedness indicatedthat 76 were right-handedand 4 were left-handed.

Apparatus and Procedures
Repeatedmeasuresgroup
Participantswere tested in five separatesessions at weekly intervals. In each session, a single intervalwas used for both EBCC and
repetitivetapping.In Session 1, half of the participantsperformedthe
tapping task first and EBCC second, and the rest performedin the
opposite order.For both tasks, the critical intervalwas 625 ms. This
session was used as a practicesession, and the data were not included
in the analyses. In Sessions 2 through5, the procedurewas similar,
except the two tasks were administeredin randomorder.The interstimulus interval(ISI) for both tasks was reduced by 75 ms in each
successive session. Thus, the ISI was 550 ms in Session 2, 475 ms in
Session 3, 400 ms in Session 4, and 325 ms in Session 5. We used a
fixed orderof descendingISIs to ensurethatwell-timedCRs in EBCC
(i.e., eyeblinks that occurredimmediatelyprior to the US) were specific to the ISI being tested.

Single-sessiongroup

Repetitivetappingtask
A trialbegan with a series of 65-dB, 50-ms tones presentedat regular intervals.After the participant'sfirst tap, 12 more tones were presented, and the participantattemptedto synchronize taps with the
tones. The tones then ended, and the participantcontinuedtappingat
the same pace until he or she had generated30 self-pacedintervals.A
total of 24 error-freetrials was completed in each session. An errorfree trial was a trial in which all unpacedtaps were within 200 ms of
the ISI. The mean and varianceof the 30 unpaced intertapintervals
were calculatedand then averagedacross trials for each subject.

RESULTS
In the analyses reported,we included only participantswho emitted a large numberof well-timed CRs in EBCC in Sessions 2 through
5. The inclusion criterionwas four well-timed CRs within five consecutivetrialsin each of these sessions. A total of 11 participantsin the
repeated measures group and 50 participantsin the single-session
group (13 at 325 ms, 17 at 400 ms, 10 at 475 ms, 10 at 550 ms) met
this criterion.We adoptedthis strict criterionbecause the CR latency
data were very noisy for participantswho did not demonstratestable
EBCC.

Repeated Measures Group

Four target intervals were used. Participants were randomly
Regression analyses based on Equation 1 were performedon the
assignedto one of four groups (n = 20/group),with the intervalbeing variabilitydata. These analyses were performedon both individual
325, 400, 475, or 550 ms. Half of the participantsin each condition data (Table 1) and averageddata (Table 1 and Fig. 1).
receivedEBCC first and tappingsecond, and the orderof testing was
If two tasks utilize the same timing mechanism,they should show
reversedfor the rest.
equivalentWeberfractions,calculatedas the squareroot of the slope
term from a linear regressionso as to eliminateduration-independent
sources of variance.The Weberfractionwas calculatedfor each of the
Eyeblinkconditioning
An 80-dB, 1000-Hz tone was the CS, and a 5- to 7-psi cornealair- three dependent measures of timing (two EBCC measures and one
puff was the US. On pairedtrials,the tone co-terminatedwith the air- tappingmeasure)for each participant.Neitherof the meanWeberfrac=
puff. Each participantreceived 100 trials per session, grouped into tions for the two EBCC measures(CR peak latency:M 0.068, SEM
blocks of 10. The intertrialintervalwas randomlyselected from a dis- = 0.016; CR onset latency:M = 0.069, SEM = 0.016) was significanttributionranging from 10 to 19 s. Within each block, 8 trials were ly differentfrom the mean Weber fraction for intertapinterval(M =
=
pairedpresentationsof the CS and US. Trials 1 and 6 of each block 0.039, SEM 0.006), ps > .16. These analyses supportthe hypothesis
the
same
that
were CS-alone trials, but data from CS-alone trials are not presented
timing mechanismis used in EBCC and tapping.
A second, relatedcomparisoncan be madeby comparingthe duraas there were too few CRs on these trials to achieve reliable temporal
measures.For the repeatedmeasuresgroup, 10 CS-alone trials were tion-dependentvariancesacross tasks. The duration-dependentcomadministeredat the beginning of Sessions 2 through5 to extinguish ponent of each data point was calculatedby subtractingthe intercept
term (Ivry & Hazeltine, 1995). If the interceptwas negative,no sublearningin previoussessions.
were
recorded
for
950
ms
after
the
onset
of
the
CS.
Eyeblinks
Only tractionwas made.Two 2 (task:EBCC measuresvs. tapping)x 4 (ISI)
CRs on paired CS-US trials were analyzed. We used two different mixed-effectsanalyses of variancewere calculatedusing the durationscoring criteria for CRs: (a) Well-timed CRs were eyeblinks that dependentvariances.A comparisonof CR peak latency and intertap
exceeded 0.5 mm in amplitudeno more than 200 ms before US onset; intervalrevealeda significanteffect of ISI, F(3, 30) = 7.23, p = .001,
(b) standardCRs were eyeblinks that exceeded 0.5 mm in amplitude but no effect of task, F(l, 10) = 0.07, p = .33, and no interaction,F(3,
at least 150 ms after CS onset but before US onset. Only well-timed 30) = 1.48, p = .24. A comparisonof CR onset latency and intertap
CRs were used in regression analyses. There were two reasons for intervalrevealed a significanteffect of ISI, F(3, 30) = 6.82, p = .001,
=
includingonly well-timed CRs in regressionanalyses. First,we want- but no effect of task, F(l, 10)= 1.46,p .26, and no interaction,F (3,
ed to maintaina constantscoringintervalacrosschangesin the CS-US 30) = 1.37, p = .27. The results of these analyses provide additional
interval.Second, during acquisition,the timing of CRs is especially supportfor the hypothesisthat a timing mechanismwith similarnoise
variable.For all eyeblinks scored as CRs, two separatemeasures of propertiesis involved in EBCC and repetitivetapping.
A final set of analyses was conductedon the interceptvalues. The
timingin EBCC were calculated:CR onset latency,the time when eyesourcesof
lid closure first attained0.5 mm, and CR peak latency, the time of intercepttermis assumedto representduration-independent
maximum eyelid closure. For both measures, a mean and variance variance (e.g., sensorimotor transmission and other nontemporal
were obtainedat each intervalfor each subject.
processes) and should be greater than 0. As predicted, the mean
VOL. 10, NO. 1, JANUARY1999
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Fig. 1. Varianceof (a) conditionedresponse (CR) onset latency, (b) CR peak latency,
and (c) intertapintervalas a functionof mean intervalsquaredfor 11 participantsin the
repeatedmeasuresgroup who met a criterionof four well-timed CRs within five consecutive trials. Each data point representsthe averageddata of these 11 participants.
Dashed lines representlinear regressions.CR onset latency and CR peak latency were
calculatedfrom CRs emitted within 200 ms of the corneal airpuffunconditionedstimulus. Errorbars show the standarderrorof the mean.
21
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Fig. 2. Mean conditionedresponse(CR) onset latency,CR peak latency,and intertapintervaland mean percentageof CRs as a function
of interstimulusintervalfor (a) participantstested at all interstimulusintervalsand (b) participantstested at one interstimulusinterval.
Black symbols depict datafrom all participants(n = 23 for the repeatedmeasuresgroup;n = 20 per interstimulusintervalfor the singlesession group).For these data,CR latencies were calculatedusing our standardCR definition:an eyeblink at least 150 ms afterthe onset
of the tone conditionedstimulusbut before the onset of the cornealairpuffunconditionedstimulus.White symbols depict datafrom participantswho met a criterionof four well-timed CRs within five consecutive trials in eyeblink classical conditioning(n = 11 for the
repeatedmeasuresgroup;n = 10, 10, 17, and 13 for interstimulusintervalsof 550 ms, 475 ms, 400 ms, and 325 ms, respectively,for the
single-session group). For these data, CR latencies were calculatedusing our definition of a well-timed CR: an eyeblink that began no
more than 200 ms before the corneal airpuffunconditionedstimulus.Errorbars show the standarderrorof the mean.
interceptsfor CR onset latency and for intertapintervalwere both significantlygreaterthan 0, f(10) = 5.13, p < .001, and f(10) = 5.10, p <
.001, respectively.These two values were significantlydifferentfrom
each other,r(10) = 4.20, p < .01, consistentwith the predictionthatthe
two tasks involve different nontemporalsources of variability.The
nontemporalvariabilityassociated with CR onset appearsto be substantial.The comparisonbetween the interceptsfor CR peak latency
and intertapintervalwas not significant,f(10) = 0.07, p = .95. In fact,
the mean interceptfor CR peak latency was not significantlygreater
than0, r(10) = 0.63, p = .54. As can be seen in Table 1, the individual
differences were quite substantialfor the intercept measures of CR
peak latency.

Single-Session Group
The single-session group allows an assessment of the effects of
repeatedmeasurementsat differentintervalson EBCC and repetitive
tapping.There were no systematic differences between the repeated
measuresand single-session groups, in terms of either the means or
the variancesof the timing measures.We comparedthe repeatedmeasures and single-session groups using data only for those participants
and CRs included in the regression analyses. Sixteen analyses were

carriedout to compare means and variancesfor CR peak and onset
latencies at each ISI. Of these numerousanalyses, only one achieved
statistical significance. Mean CR onset latency at a 400-ms ISI was
significantlylonger in the repeatedmeasuresgroupthanin the singlesession group,F(l, 26) = 4.76, p = .04. Among the eight comparisons
made for the tapping measures (means and variancesfor four ISIs),
there were no significantdifferencesbetween the two groups.
Figure 2 depicts mean latencies for EBCC and timed-intervaltapping andthe percentageof CRs in EBCC as a functionof ISI. Both the
entire data set (any eyeblink exceeding 0.5 mm in amplitudeat least
150 ms afterCS onset but before US onset) and the restricteddata set
(any eyeblink exceeding 0.5 mm in amplitudewithin 200 ms before
US onset) are graphed.

DISCUSSION
The slope values obtainedfor temporalvariabilityin EBCCandthe
repetitivetappingtask were similar.This finding is in accordwith the
hypothesis that the two tasks invoke the operationof a common timing system. Although caution is always warrantedwhen considering
null results, this conclusion is bolstered by two aspects of the data.
First, given the very differentnatureof the two tasks, it is impressive
VOL. 10, NO. 1, JANUARY1999
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that the variability functions are so similar. We expect that the difference in mean slope for the EBCC and tapping measures would be even
further reduced if the two tasks were made more similar. Ivry and
Hazeltine (1995) observed that the Weber fraction for tapping became
larger as the number of consecutive intervals was decreased. EBCC
requires that the timing be based on a single stimulus.
Second, the finding of a significant difference between the intercept values for tapping and CR onset latency suggests that the regression analyses were sufficiently sensitive to detect differences between
these two tasks. Although we had no a priori prediction concerning the
magnitude of duration-independent variability for EBCC and tapping,
the results suggest that a large nontemporal component of variability
is associated with the onset of the CR. This measure is likely dependent on many factors that are likely to fluctuate, such as the extent of
learning, the subjective intensity of the CS and US, and the arousal
state of the participant.
Patients with cerebellar lesions have impaired EBCC (Daum et al.,
1993; Lye, O'Boyle, Ramsden, & Schady, 1988; Solomon, Stowe, &
Pendlebury, 1989; Topka, Valls-Sole, Massaquoi, & Hallett, 1993;
Woodruff-Pak et al., 1996) and show increased variability during
repetitive tapping (Ivry & Keele, 1989; Ivry et al., 1988; Woodruff-Pak
et al., 1996). The current results provide novel evidence indicating that
a common neural system is associated with EBCC and tapping. We
hypothesize that the association with the cerebellum reflects the fact
that this neural structure is capable of providing the requisite precise
temporal representation. This does not mean that temporal processing
in the two tasks invokes the same neural elements. One possibility is
that the cerebellum can be conceptualized as an array of task- and
domain-specific timing elements (Ivry, 1997). Similarities across tasks
likely reflect similar noise characteristics across this system.
The kind of regression analysis we employed should prove beneficial to other studies of the psychological and neurological mechanisms
of timing. By allowing a separation of duration-dependent and duration-independent sources of variability, this methodology provides a
valuable tool for determining commonalities and differences between
tasks, as well as for comparing the effects of lesions in different neural systems. For example, lesions of the basal ganglia have also been
associated with increased variability in temporal processing tasks,
including tapping (Harrington, Haaland, & Hermanowicz, 1998;
O'Boyle, Freeman, & Cody, 1996) and EBCC (Woodruff-Pak &
Papka, 1996). Examining performance over a range of intervals should
allow greater specification of the source of the impairment.
Acknowledgments- The authorswould like to thankRonaldBaenninger,
MichaelLewis, DonaldOverton,ThomasShipley,and RobertWeisbergfor
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